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Once ,someone u,sked a u:ell-knoLrn T-hai neditation rnaster, "ln this rorlcl rhere eterrlthing
clrunge.s, rchere notl'tirtg rernairts tl'te sarne, rc'here lo.s.s and grief are itJterent in our certl conilngittto
eristence, hou'can tlrcre be any lruppine.ss.) Hou'can u'e find sec'uritq Lclrcn re see tJrut ue catt't colutt
ott antlthing lrcing the Lcaq u:e u:ant it to be:" Tlte teachc r, looking cornpassitlttatelu at tlis fellotc, lreld
tt1t u drirtkirrg glas,s rcliclt hacl beert s,iten ltirtt eorlier irt tlte ntoning ancl .said, "\-ou see this goblet? For
rne, tlis gluss is ulreutlLlltrokert. I enjoq it, I tlrit* out of tt, lt lnlrls tny rater aclntirablg, .sornetitrrcs

erctt reflectingthe,sun iir beautiful patterns. lf Lsltould ta1t it, it has alocelg ringto it. But uhenl put
this glus.s on a slrclf ancl the rcind knocks it ocer or nuJ elbor bntshes it off the table ancl it falls to tlrc
ground and slrutters, I sag,'of course.'When I untler,stand that thi,s glass is alreadg broken, then ererq
trtorrtetrt tcith it is preciotrs. Etenl nutrnent is jttst as it is ond nothing nee d be otheru:ise."

Jront\l'HO DIES'AN IN\ ESTIGAIION OF CO.\SCIOt'S
L1\7\C 5 (lOI SC/OL'S D)'ING, lry Steplten Letitte

ffi*ffiffi.ffi.ffi.
OlV THE ROAD ACAII}- . . .

We'li be arvay from our ofiice for al;out trvo
rnonths this surnmer, fron-r mid-June until mid-
August, so it r.vould be helpful as usuai if you
u'ould hold offu.riting to us during that tirne.
All our rr-rail rvill be w'aiting for us rvlien u.e
return, and it u,ill all be ansrvered just as soon
a.s rve can get to it; probablv bl the beginr.ring
of Septernber, rve'll be caught up to date.
We're going to Larna Foundaticln in Ne."r,

\lerico to be on Rarn Dass' stnl}'at a rnorrth-
long "Iletreat hrto Love," *,hich should be a
good break {br us alier completing rnore than a

lrear of housebuilding (rve're norv in orrr ne\\r
home, at last). On the way to irnd frorn Nerv
\{exico, rve'll hopelully be stopping to do ir
{'erv prison workshops, inclucling one at the
Penitentiirrv of New Mexico in Santa Ee.

TW O PROJ ECrS C-{NC ELLED

The Pen-Pal arrcl book plojects r.lnsicie-Out Postrrl Strtsang ,urcl
Prison Book Projectl. \\.hich r.'e'r'e been listing at a C:rrnirridge, \l-\.
rrciciress. have both lirlcleci iirr nor.'. If r.ou'r.e u-ritten to them ancl nct
received iur ;urs$'er. please don't tirke it per-"onirlir', there's no longer
iul\'one to ernsu'e r vour letters, \\'e tried to help tiie projects along lbr
nr.l1l\'\'ears. but lr-e're qoinq to ii-.t thern ceirse lirr tru'hilt'ratl'rer tlitrn
tn' to lind one r]1ore neu- honre lbr tlrt,m. Ifvou're. an "otrtsicle" persorl
.,r,ho t'irrtts ir prisorr pen-pal or uho hirs spirituiri books to donate. 1.orr
ciin still do that thnrugl.r us at our \orth Carolina ,rdtlress. I{os'er.er, if
vorl re ;r prisoner. please don't corrnt on us fi;r mirtching r-ou to tr

pen-pal or lbr ireing able to sencl an assortment ol books. One o1'the
mrlin rerrsons the projects lilldecl rvirs tliirt the rrrtio o{'prisone'rs to
outsicle people \\'ils r)rore than i00-to-1. fhere's nothing u'e can cio

ab<lut tlris, so it s'otrld be best not to reh'on us lbr lnorL'than our usual
rte'nvsletters turcl L\S/DE-OIrT. Il rve cari do rnore. u'e u'ill.



SOME OFFERINCS FROM THE HEART
Dear Bo.

We have a limited nurnber of copies of our video cassette
series, CONSCIOTIS LI\//NGiCO-\SClOL-S D)-I-\G, that
we can circulate to prisons. The color r.ideo series is a

tirree-and-a-haif hour. eight-program exploration into life
and death rvhich *'as lilmed during trvo nine-dav retreats ir.t

Yucca \/allev. California, led bv Ram Dass and Stephen
Levine. Some of the retreat participants rvere terminallv ill,
so[le \r'ere nurses. doctors. or counse]lors who work with
the dving; some \\'ere in grief or.er the loss of a loved one. -A.ll

carne to confront the reaiity'of death and come to terms with
their ourr rnortality.-.

Where possible we prefer that the prison make a copy of
our cassette for ongoing use within the institution, and re-
turn ours for further circulation. Where that is not possible,
the cassette ma-v be kept for as long as four weeks and then
returned to use, at which point we'll send the next cassette in
the series.

We ask in return that people who view the tapes and find
them rneaninpflrl write a comment that will help us intro-
duce the tapes to others rvho have not yet seen them. We
rvould like to have our shipping costs covered if possible, but
can probablv absorb that expense if necessan'.

Just to be i' a ble"ing.
Joseph Tieser
Original Face \-ideo
Bor 1-17

Grass \-aller.. C-\ 959-15

Dear Sita,
Thanks for inviting me to share some information about

TRIANGLES in vour newsletter. We are a worldwide orga-
nization using the power of prayer and meditation to invoke
Light and Love for all humanity. Our co-workers come from
all nationalities, races and religions. \\'hat unites us is simplr'
our common purpose of Iifting the human lamilv a little
closer to God.

This is a form of real spiritual sen'ice rvell-suited to prlson-
ers, whose circumstances do not permit them to render a

more "outer" t).pe of sen'ice. Briefly, our practice is this:
Three indir.iduals (who need not necessarily be together
physically; thel-can be anytuhere) agree to link up mentall.v
with one another at a certain time each day and then, visual-
izing their triangle and all other such triangles in the world
as a global netrvork circulating Light, recite the following
prayer:

THE CNEAT INYOCATION

From the point of Light bithin the mind of Cod
Let Light stream Jorth into the minds of men.
Let Light descend on Eafth.
From the point of Loxe u:ithin the Heart of God
Let Lorc stream forth into the heafis of nten.
llau Christ return to Earth.

F ron tlrc center rhere the rill oJ God is knoun
Let purpose guide the little uills of nten;
The purpose uhich the tnosters knou: and serxe.

F rom the center ohich re call the race of nwn.
Let the plan of Loxe and Light uork out.
Anrl nmy it ,seal the door Lahere eril duells.

Let Light and Loce antl PoLcer restore the PLan on Eafth.

For further inlbnnation about ?'RIAICLES (inciuding
our free tluarteriv liulieiin anri other ilio.), .,vrite to:

T;:ialgles, f)ept. P
866 LI.I. Piiiza. Suite 566-7
\er.v York, NY 100i7

Dear Bo & Sita.

Bless vou for all the excellent work you do. We would like
to oil'er SPIRALS (mag;uine) to any prison that would like to
have the publication in their library. If a prisoner finds it
difficult to get the librarian interested, we will send copies
direr tli to the prisurrrer.

I think SPIR1LS is pirrticularlv helpful to those who are
haring to rethlnk the direction of their iives. We have arti-
cles on nranv subjects. most u'ith a spiritual or positive
thrust - alterr.ratir e rnedicine. alternative li{'estr-les, nutri-
tion, native -{meric:ut philosophr. the peace movement,
altern:rtive sources of energl'. intuitior-i. earth changes, sacred
places around the u'orld. and so lorth.

We so support the s'ork r.ou do.

\-ivienne \-erdon-Roe
SPIR'.lLS
Bor 1315i
Oakland. C-{ 9-1ffi1

OTHEROFFERINCS. . .

. For prisoners sufferinq from Herpes Simplex Virus, an
ercellent free book is available. ) OL-RE \-OT ALONE
\I'1fH HERPES. br Tom \litchell. \\ rite to:

Skr lite Communications
Bor E59i
Chicaso. Il1. 60680

o Prisoners can borroq'. kee ofcharge, from a large spiritual
iibran'operated br:

Lucis Trust
866 U.N. Plaza, Suite 566
New York, NY 10017

. Free booklets on Buddhism (Mahayana tradition) are avail-
able in English and in Chinese from,

Institute for Advanced
Studies of World Religions
2150 Center Ave.
Fort Lee. NJ 07024

LETTERS. . .

Dear Bo l: Sita,
I u:as aery troubled recentlg due to ng clisappointrnent,

frustration, and accordinglg - depression. I thought that I
u:as mo;ing along rather splendidlg on the path, learning
tntths and changing nu oaAs, habits, etc. Then all of a

sudden I uas alone, totallg alone, and in a spiritual rut,
stuck you knou;. I had no one to talk to, to relate to; I arote
letters to places that oere supposed to hel7t, send spiritual
materials antl books, so that I could adaance further. I
started postal satsang aith a person oho sent nw an intro-
ductory letter 30 days ago; nothing else. not a uord. This all
confounded and puzzled nw, untilfinallg it angered nw. This
led to mg disappointment, frustration antl deTtression.

\\'ell, I rode this dark horse oJ ntiserg ancl self -pitg urtil it
died. tt took all this for me to see. I hate been looking in
books, other peopLe's adxice and cornnrcnts, ertertsixe out-
side sources for ahat ras ittsicle of nw all the tinrc. lt's like
the lnrlian sage Togore said, "You can't get truth Jron books
anrl otlrcr pealtie, but Uou can be tnih gourself ." Admittedlg
the baoks anri utltice I're receiaeri hate been anri are a greai
lwlp, thea are taols, but I ntust open r,:tll ette,s anri heart to he
oble to us€ tlrcr'!L. Anri nou: i haxe

r'r : t, t ! ll i tr't! I :,; ll( .ii i)d.l({



contiruted J'rorn pretiotts page

I don't beliece l'll get stuck again 1'at least not like that). I
just read the lecture that Ram Dass gate at Llnir:. oJ Kansas
(lNSIDE-Ot-7. pp. 59-83), and it opened a lot of doors for
me. Thar* God for gicittg us his aorkers ancl teachers, like
the tu:o of gou andRamDass, tho torkto enlighten the one,s

uho suffer.
I' nr still going to set up a sTtirituul group he re soon , but fn r

the present thne I rcant to rcork on nryself rnore,lteconrc
centered and,stuble. I thought that I ucould need a lot o.f
books antl naterials to eqilain nyself and nry purpost, but
nou; I knou this isn't necessar!/; I just need to cleanse rngscl.i
so they can see my heart, and ng lote for them Take cure
and bless gou,

ln unirersal lott.
CCR

Dear Folks,
I receiaed the copll of SPIRITU AL C OMIILTNITY CUIDE

gou sent; I appreciate all the mtterial. l'oe read INSIDE-
OUT andhaxe almost completedAUTLOBLOGL4PHI OF A
IOGI. l'oe found both to be aery interesting and helpful.

After glancing through the CUIDE, I realized I had sonw
questions. I hope you don't mind being elected to ansuer
them, because I'm not in touch with angone else about these
yoga and meditatictn nuitters. With all the choices and all the
different types of training aaailable, hou do I go about
directing nutself? ln AUTOBIOCL PHY, Yogananda sags
that Kyiga Yoga is "the" uag. I inagine that etergone be-
liexes their uay is the right way, and I'm also sure that mang
are heading in the right direction. But I'm also sure there are
mang impostors who seek onlg the moneg end of the spiritual
journegs of others. I u;ould like some adoice, reallg ang gou

feel might be appropriate. I feel comfortable uith the Prison-
Ashram Project and the material l'ae receiaed.

l'd also like to relag this to !ou: Mg aife has been hacing
some problems tith her nen:es, high blood pressure, etc.
She's been home from uork and aas eren afraid to drite too

far from home because oJ the " attacks" as she refers to them.
The fanrilg doctor prescribed sonte pills. Theg didn't uork,
sao he prescribed stronger ones. Therl nnde her super drotsg
and she felt terrible. I urote doun a breathing ercrcise for
her, and asked her to pronise to do this etery night and to
prau more and eten nwditate in the ntorning. Her letters
haae changed drasticallg tas people tell me ntine hate), and
she feels better and better. She has quit taking,the pills and
what surprises nw the nast is she isn't aorrying like she
always has.

I sincerelg hope this letter finds you aell and in the best of
spirits. Please take good care of gourselaes.

With looe,
D.l.

Dear D.J.,
I'm really glad to hear that vou were able to help your wife

as you did even while you're inside the walls. That must be a
very good {'eeling for both of you.

About vour question- how do you direct yourself, how
do you tell the "realies from the phonies" - don't feel aone.
Those questions in a sense are o:ur spiritual journeys. This
process o1'endless choices-from a beginning meditation
class to confronting our deepest "demons"-is the way in
rvhich w-e eventually learn all about ourselves. If we remain
open and light enough so that the fear of "mistakes" doesn't
paralr'ze us. our choices and actions will show us rvhat brings
us peace iind u-hat doesn't, what we're afraid of and what we
desire. and perhaps n'rost irnportant of all, the realization
that rve are fllh responsible for our lives by the choices we
make.

Through practices such as daily rneditation, our minds
qradu,rlh quiet dos.n enough to be able to sense our needs
iather than tlecicle g'hat to do. As the nolse of desires and
t'ears dies dou.n. our own personal path begins to reveal itself
rnore clearlr.. until finallv our "choices" become so obvious
that thev cease to be choices at all; they're just realizations of
or. ,r"*i steps. Joseph Goldstein, a Buddhist teacher, once
told me that it rnakes no difference uhat I do, but rather, the
consciousness with which I do it. In that sense, you could
study with a "phony" teacher and get very powerful teach-
ings lrom it; the point being that gou're the central issue no
matter where you go or whom you re with. My Guru, Neem
Karoli Baba, was notorious for sending his devotees away to
study with other masters. The message seemed to be "go

anyrvhere, study with anyone, do anything, and you'll still
find me there." No fears about "wrong" teachings, no com-
petitiveness with "rivals" or any nonsense like that. Just go
anpvhere, do anything; if you're seeking God, you'll alwavs
find rvhat vou seek. And conversely, if you're seeking some-
thing else-be it group identity, psychic powers, mystical
experiences, bliss - then you won't find God even if you're
with the Christ. My Guru also used to say, "When a pick-
pocket looks at a Saint, all he can see are His pockets."

With this sort of light perspective, all of the decisions you
ask about become so much easier, because the stakes change
drastically. Instead of thinking that your decisions may mean
the difference between your damnation and salvation, it
becomes more a matter of simply choosing to study in a way
that interests vou. If it fails to hold your interest, then go
elseu'here. Especially as you interact with teachers and
groups u'ho feel their rvay to be the best or only way, try to
keep in rnind that 1'ou already know where a teaching must
lead vou: into vour own Heart.

Love,
Bo

ffi
HAPPI-TR{ILS , . .

\\'e re er-er gratelul lbr the continrred blessing ofbeing connected
u'ith r-ou all. Ilope rrru'r'e enjovecl this nervsletter as we'\'e enjoy'eil
sencling it to vou. \Iav ali o1'us just keep on tnrckin' tou'irrcl bt corn-
ing simple. truthtirl rrnd lor irrg. \\re'll be in touch rvhen u,e get birck
liom oLrr trip.

Love as alu'a1's,

Ro & Sita

The Prison-,{shrain Project is supported solely b.v unsolicited private ciouations.
Ali colilibrrtiols. grants, or trrrsts are,lhvavs needeci irnd rvelcr;med.
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All religions are the same.

They alllead us to God.

God is eoerybodA . . . the sameblood

flous through us all, the arms, the

legs, the heart, all are the same.

See no difference) see all the same.

- l,leem Karoli Baba

(Maharaj-ji)


